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HMVTIl OF BOWLING GAME

riiirfil frtgriii Md li thi Bpirt af
Ealli and Fini.

"thousands of people are playing now

flMrrtnrr Knritf of tlie Mntlonnl Con- -
ifrrn films .Sonic IntrrvMltiK

F Data toiKirriiliiK Thin l,nt-- f
cut Crnip.

With the close of tho foot ball season
bowline Is loft In absolute sway over tha
nthlotlc escutcheon as a center of common
Intercut. It la tho only nmatetir Bport now
left which la of any prominence or la widely
spread over tho country Juat at this tlmo
of tho year.

It la peculiarly appropriate that this
unanimity with which people turn to tho
alley name should reach Its zenith Just at
tho tlmo when the groat annual national
bowline championship matches arc to bo
held In Duffalo. Tho tournament will occur
Juat when the greatest number of howlers
are. most deeply Interested In the ginno.
and will therefore bo n matter of ns keen
Interest to tho rollers ns wns tho Harvard-Yal- o

foot ball gamo to gridiron cranks.
Great preparations nro making for this

bowling turnfest, which 1b dated to com-men-

on January 20 and contlnuo for six
days. It wilt occur In n building con-
structed especially for tho purpose, on
which work la now being pushed with a
Tim. Ten alleys will bo laid, nnd In order
to havo them properly set by tho tlmo of
tho tournament thoy must bo down by tho
first of tho year.

Last year but alx alleys woro used at the
national tournament, but tho Increase of
membership In tho American Howling con-

gress since, then nnd tho consequent addi-
tional number of entries In tho different
ovonts compels moro bowling room. Ampin
provision for tho accommodation of thou-
sands of spectators Is bolng mado, and all
'wilt havo a full and unobstructed vlow of
tho nllcys.

An Individual championship, n two-ma- n

team championship nnd n five-ma- n team
championship nro tho events offered for
tho matches. Flvo games each of ten frame
aplcco will bo played in tho first two, while
tho quintets will roll but three gomes. Ag-

gregate scores will detcrmlno tho victors.
Entries nro coming thick and fast for nil

thrco styles of piny. In tho Individual class
thoro will bo men from every pnrt of tho
United States, nnd as many ns fifteen from
Ban Francisco nlono. It Is anticipated that
sovonty-flv- o teams will compcto In tho five-wo- n

contests, nnd In tho other two their
namo will bo legion.

This annual bowling event nnd tho mag-

nitude which It will nssumo thla year stand
ns monuments to tho success of tho Ameri-
can riowllng congress and tho zeal of Its
promotors. If over nn athletic organiza-
tion existed that was purely for tho good
nnd cloanllnc8S of tho sport In which It was
Interested It Is this one. It pays Its officers
no salaries, has no expenses savo thoso of
postago nnd stationery nnd records, nnd It
costs but 12 for a league to enter It.

As n result of this high standard and
management tho congress has

prown till It already controls near 40,000

bowlers In tho United States, nnd numbers
on Ub roll a largo proportion of tho leagues
throughout tho country, 200 bolng tho total
membership.

This Is a phonotnenal growth, and tho
management la gottlng boyond tho power of
ono central head to control and tend to It
all as a rosult. Thereforo a proposition Is
now under way which contemplates tho di-

vision of tho congress tnto various districts
or divisions, sovoral states bolng clubbed
togother In each.

Each of these subdivisions will havo Its
own ofllcors nnd geuoral council, and will
dotcrmlno nil matters coming up within Its
own borders oxcopt thoso of national Im-

portance, which will bo referred to tho chief
council.

In order that this arrangoment may bo
porfectod It Is nocessary that moro of tho
leagues scattered over tho country bo at-

tached to tho roll. To get them Secrotnry
Bnmucl Kurpf of tho congress has Just com-
pleted a journey of 0,000 miles around tho
United States. Today ho U In Chicago, re-

porting his success to a mooting of tho
council thoro, which Is making final ar-

rangement for tho touruamont next Janu-
ary nnd also formulating plnns for tho
completion of tho now system of organiza-
tion.

This wlntor Mr. Karpf will traverse tho
soutlieaRtcrn portion of tho United Statos
on "tho Bamo quest. IIo has boon to tho
gulf, to tho west coast and all through tho
middle west, and finds bowling flourishing
ovorywhere, though new. Tho game, hs
says, 1b rapidly sprcudlng out from tho
oast, which was Its only stronghold for so
long. IIo thinks that soon the middle
west will tako foremost promlnonco and ns
proof that tho sport Is moving this way bo
cites tho gradual moving of his headquar-
ters wostwnrd from Now York City, till
thoy are now at Dayton, O.

Mr. Karpf says that tho gamo has tnkon
flerco bold on Callforlans nnd ho prophe-

cies that many of the great bowlers will
come from there shortly. In San Fran-
cisco thero are already sixteen clubs and
In Los Angeles alone thero nro forty-on- o

alleys. In Now York City, thcro ore 700

and In Chicago 400. Tho latter city, how-
ever, haa tho finest bowling placo In tho
world, In ono placo, where thoro aro
twenty-nln- o alloys under ono roof,

A result of this swift expansion, says
Mr. Karpf, la a scarcity of lignum vltao for
bowling balls that threatens to bo a famine.
Already manufacturers hardly know where
to turn to got the gootl and unless tho use
of a now wood of equal durability discov-
ered in tho Philippines comes to their aid
the short supply will becomo an actuality.

Tho tightness thus far Is shown In tho
prtco of a ball today, Jl.fiO, wbllo they
could bo bought for $3 ton years, Tha

ood then came from San Doralngo, but tho

Dlriot From Dlstilliry fa

J Orders for Colondo ind points Weit

supply thcro Is running short. Africa was
turned to and proved an ample source till
the Doer war stopped all traffic In wood.
So now It Is up to the new wood, quabrca,
from tho Philippines. It la thought that
this possesses all the requisite character
istics and It Is just now tho subject of
experiments.

Just what tho beneflts aro which this
congress can bring to tho bowling game can
easily bo seen. They .nro much tho same
as thoso which accruo from tho maintenance
of standard leagues In any sport. In tho
first place, absolute uniformity of alleys
and balls can bo secured In no other way
and unless this condition of similarity Is
strictly observed thero can bo no honest
nor nccuinte comparison of records mado
In different cities or oven on different alleys
In tho samo place.

Every alley used by members of tha
Amerlcnn Howling congress, however, must
bo regulation, which means seventy-seve- n

feet aud ten Inches long over all. This
distance Is divided as follows: Fifteen feet
for a runway for tho bowler; then sixty
feet from tho foul lino to tho center of the
head, or king, pin; then two feet and ten
Inches from this point to tho edgo of tho pit.

In this connection Mr. Karpf says that
Omaha nllcys aro corroct In dimensions and
of excellent construction. Halts also must
bo ofllclal In olzo and weight, their clrcutn-ferenc- o

being exactly twenty-sove- n Inches
nnd their weight not less than fifteen und
a qunrtcr pounds and not moro than ulxtoen
nnd a quarter. Equally rigid rules of uni-
formity apply to pins.

Unless all these regulations aro compiled
with to tho letter tho congress cannot
recognize scores, cither Individual or by
teams. During tho coming year licenses
will ho Issued to alt correct alleys and no
bowler tan then niako an ofllclal record ex-

cept upon ono of theso licensed alleys. Tho
sway Is as ubsoluto as that over race
tracks.

Of courso many peoplo will fall to under-
stand how tho congress enn havo power to
do this when It has not yet monopolized tho
bowling Interests of tho country, but this
becomes nsy to understand. Tho congress
Is tho only howling organization In tho
United States and It Is growing evory day.
Thoso bowlers and keepers of alleys who
scoff at It and Its rules now will soon loam
that they can do nothing except under Its
sanction. What makes Its power still
greater Is tho acknowledged' fact that It Is
on a purely sportsmanship basts, being In
no sense a money making concorn and being
conducted by inon who depend upon other
scourccs entirely for a livelihood.

Then much of tho natural rebellion nnd
dlssonslon was cut short by tha Inaugura-
tion of a black list. Players and leagues
and clubs and bowling organizations of any
kind that offend tho congress or tho ethics
of tho sport go on this list, whothcr they
aro members or not, nnd, onco on it, thoy
cannot hopo to get Into tho congress. As
soon as this schemo was started thcro was
a visible diminution In the attempts to
"buck" tho congress and now practically
all bowlors aro getting In line for tho good
of tho gamo.

Tho fact that twonty-thrc- o out of thirty-fo- ur

leagues In Chicago belong to the con-
gress will show how completely It Is ab-

sorbing bowling Interests evcrywhero aud
fully two-thir- of tho Now York City
leagues nro mombors. Tho rollers aro not
slow to rocognl2e that such systemlzlng of
the gamo Is tho only way to keop
It up to tho high Btandard of purity so de-

sirable In nthlotlcs nnd they readily enter
Into tho spirit of organization.

Mr. Karpf paid tho women bowlers of
Omaha a vory high compliment. Ho said
that thoy wero as high a class of women as
ho bad seen on alloys anywhero In the coun-
try. In somo cases, ho said, tho femlnlno
olomcnt which visited tho alloys was un-

desirable
It Is for this reason largely that women

bowlers nnd leagues are not recognized by
tho congress. It Is feared that some ele-
ment might thus bo Introduced that would
ruin tho sport, both In Its moral and
athlotlo standing. It Is well known that
women cyclers ruined that diversion nnd
that women ou rollor skates killed tho rinks.
Tho dcslro Is to savo bowling this fate, so
tho congress leaves this to tho dlscrotlon of
tho alley managers. Thoso men who know
that thoy can nfTord to havo women In tholr
places, such as Omaha, do so, hut In many
cities women aro no featuro of a bowling
establishment.

Clnb Standings.
W. L. P.O. Ugh. Total. Av.

Omaha .... ...22 5 .SH B74 23.4S3 SCO 7

St. Charles ...10 11 .692 931 22.491 S33 -

City ., ...14 10 .IA3 91S 20.018 S34

Clarkson ... ...15 12 .655 UGG 22,219 S22 7

Herman ... ...13 11 .611 901 20,137 mKrug Park ...14 13 .618 921 21,720 fc04 7

.Western ... ...10 17 .310 910 21,961 81310-2- 7

National ... ... 2 23 . 074 MO 20,200 748 7

Tho nluth week of tho season flndJ
threatened rupturo In the ranks of tho
Omaha Howling lenguo, nnd as a rosult ono
of tho match scries of three games Is de
clared oft for tho tlmo being, till n dlsputo
as to Its acceptance as a lenguo contest bo
settlod.

Tho trouble lies between tho Gate City
team and tho Germans. Thoso two wero
booked tor a regular lenguo contest on
Lentz & Williams' alleys on Tuesday night,
November 26. The Gate City quintet was
there, but only four of tho Germans ap
peared. However, It Is a ruling of tho
American Howling congress that unless
forty-eig- ht hours' notice U given to tho
contrary a team must bowl on n scheduled
date or forfeit tho contest. The Germans
bowled with only four men, whtto tho Onto
City team played Its five. Of courso the
totnls of tho latter club wero larger, and
the Germans wero badly beaten. Ono of
their number refused to play In tho last
game, leaving only threo, and that mado tho
score still worse Then tho Germans began
to think that they had not received a square
deal, and objected to hnvlntr the mmn
stand. Tho Omaha Howling lenguo had at
Us inception auopica tno rules or tne Amor-lea- n

Howling congress, and therefore tech-
nically tho Gate City men havo evory right
to the gamo as It stands. Hut tho Germans

nc
WHISKEY

Four Full Quarts $3509 YEAR OLD

Consumer, Expnss Prtpald.

muit be for SO quirts by frelzbt prepild.

High quality is the essential to be considered in purchasing a whiskey
for medicinal or general uses. In Cooke's Pennsylvania Rye we
offer the public direct from our distillery a copper double distilled, care-
fully made, properly aged Rye Whiskey that is guaranteed puro nnd

unadulterated and that will prove pleasing in its mellowness and rich flavor. Wc
are enabled to make a low price by reason-o- f its being of our own distillation and
tho fact that we distill Immense quantities and store them in our own warehouso
until matured. Through dealers this grade would sell for $0.00.

We chip COOKE'S FEUHSYLVANIA RYE la plain boxes, wlthoat marks to Indicate
content, ni prepay exprtti on all orders for four quarts or more when accompanied
by remlttaace of $3.50. If the eoods are not all wc claim, and perfectly satlifactory,
yon are requeued to return them tonsatonr expense, and on their receipt we will at
eace refund year S1.S0.

Any bank or commercial agency will tell you of our financial responsibility.

to si uearoorn M.,cmcago.

feel that It was unfair for them and tho
result of It all Is that tho matter will como
up at tho mcotlr.g of the lcaguo this after-
noon for settlement. It Is thought very
probable that n now series of thrco games
will bo ordered played. However, this will
In turn cause trouble, as tho Gate City men
say they havo earued tho victories fairly
according to tho rules, and three of them
threaten to resign If tho game la not nl
lowed to stand.

Till action Is taken, howovcr, the seoret
do not count, becauso they are challenged,
and that necessitates a revision of the
scores, standings and totals of these teams
from thoso given last week. Thoso throa
games nro simply cut out of tho reckoning
for tho tlmo being and the threo games of
tno week Juat passed averaged In as usual

That leaves theso two teams with but
twenty-fou- r games played, while tho others
havo had twenty-seve- It also deprives
tho Gate City men of tho nlco llttlo spurt
which thoso threo games straight gavo
thum In tho percentage column. They are
not ns near the lenders as they would havo
been with those gumes counted In.

Tho whole affair seems to have dis
heartened tho Onto City team, for this last
week It let tho ICrug I'ark peoplo win
thrco straight, not a man snvc Hartley
doing anything like his usual work.

Tho Oinahas took threo from the Na
tlonals, as was expected, nnd nro still very
high, both In percentage, high score, total
nnd avcrago per game. They rolled tho
best total of the week, 2,600, being beaton
by tha St. Charles boys, who killed ten
pins moro.

All teams savo tho Otnahas, Onto Cltys
and Clarkson havo Increased their gaits a
little, thei'r totul mounting. Tho most In
teresting featuro of tho week's standing,
however, Is the fact that tho five teams
following tho leader aro bunched right to-
gether, tho top ono of tho quintet not being
threo gnmes nbovo tho lost one. That
means soma hot fighting for placo this
week.

Tenpln score of 200 or better at Clark's
alleys: "Plumber" Head, 217, 223, 244, 225,
254, 208, 235; D. J. 0'Hrlcn, 203, 209, 222, 215,
222; h. E. Lucas, 221, 215; II. Prltscher,
225; Henry Uadon, 201; J. II. Hodges, 219,
211; W. II, Emery, 213, 202, 201, 202, 202,
214, 202, 203; M. It. Huntington, 203, 225,
227; W. C. Hrunke, 204, 213; D. P. Miller,
203; W. II. Stovers, 204; O. Ollchrlst, 207,
203, 212; I'. Nollson, 234; Charles Seaman,
200; Ilockton Hcth, 202; F. J. Hcngole, 220,
214, 203; W. II. Wlgmnn, 214, 213, 205, 205;
H. H. Molyncaux, 207; II. D. Heed, 201

i: uarry, zui; i' J. conory, 204; F. Fuller,
202; H. Ucslln, 202; C J. Francisco, 201;
C. Matthew, Council niuffs, 207; C. Chaffer-to- n,

Chicago, 205; Sam Karpf, Dayton, O.,
210.

Tenpln scoreB of 200 or better on tho
Gate City alloys: J. Smead, 216; A. C.
Itccd, 201; F. Conrad, 203; II. ltecd, 220,
203, 201; H. Swartz, 222; W. II. Hahraan-so- n,

201; W. C. Hrunko, 222; C. S. Hampton,
203; Ed Brldcnbeckcr, 20S, 222, 201, 200,
259; Wllllo Usher, 211; W. L. Sheldon, 202,
205, 203; John Yocum, 202, 209; rotor Noil-so- n,

201; Sol Yodor. 200, 202; F. Jurgonson,
214; Ted Nenlc, 213, 204; W. Hartley, 243,
200; Benedict, 215; Huntington, 212; y,

Dcs Moines, 210, 20S, 220.

PUGILISTS AND WRESTLERS

I.ooul I'rofcnilounl Arc Anticipating
Several Important

Tho wrestling match between Poter Loch
and Frank Grccman will bo delayed some-
what by Injuries tho latter received In tho
flro at tho plant of tho Creamery Packago
company last Sunday night. Grcenman Is
a truckman at Englno House No. 3 and was
ono of the men who acted so heroically In
saving Injured comrades from tho flames.
Ho wan rather severely burned and will not
bo In condition to partlclpato In a wrestling
match for somo weeks yet.

Loch has not broken off training, how-
ever, nnd Grecnman expects to get to work
again shortly. Tho men weigh about tho
samo and should maka a hot match. Both
aro of tho wiry sort, being muscular rather
than heavy and Bupplo rather than strong.

Loch says ho will wrestle Jack Sullivan
ngaln as soon ns tho lattor returns from
Montana. In their last match Sullivan won
easily and Loch willingly admits a equaro
defeat, but says that In preparation for
that contest ho mado some errors In train-
ing that ho will not repeat. His opponent
was a heavy man, so Loch trained his arm
hard and knotty by lifting weights and do-

ing similar heavy work. When ho came to
wrestlo ho found that ho was muscle-boun-

that bis arms would not last, not being
pliant and supple. So ho was not In the
running.

Another wrestling mntch 1b planned, this
between lightweights. Clnranco English
nnd Max Trestler will go for tho best two
out of throe falls at 130 pounds In a short
tlmo. Both aro clover boys, young nnd
strong. English has the most experience
nnd Is n vory clover wrostler fort his size.
Trestler Is Bald to bo .wonderfully agile.

With tho boxing gamo things promise
to liven up In Omaha Bhortly. Oscar Gard-
ner and J. Whlttaker, tho colored tighter,
havo finally completed arrangements for
their match, which will occur In South
Omaha somo time In January. Whlttaker
Is known to bo a clever ono, and onco bo-fo- ro

ho secured a decision over Gardner.
That was years ago, however, and tho
"Omaha Kid" was by no means In tho
condition ho now shows. In fact, Gardnor
has rocently reached n physical fitness that
ho has not known beforo for many years.
As a cousequenco Gardner Is now looking
like a new man. His cheoks nro no longer
flabby and loose, but firm and thinner, nnd
ho has a bright eye that changes his en-

tire appearance. He has abstained totally
from liquor for six weeks, according to his
friends, and tho result Is very apparent.

Somo say that Gardner has fought his
last and Is a dead one for good, but others
still havo confidence. He Is still young,
anyway, being only 28 years of age. Thero
ought to bo something besides dofcat left
In It for htm.

II. Smith, colored, Is another Omahan
who promises promlnonco IIo will probably
tako on tho winner of tho Gardncr-Whltta-k- er

match. Smith really looks more tho
fighter than either of the others now and
ho takos splondld caro of himself. His
experlonco Is considerable nnd his devel-
opment has been slow, but Just now he
seems to bo rounding Into top form. Ho
has beou careful of his physical condi-
tion nnd thoro Is Just ns much In him now
ns over, whllo he is foxier every day. His
build remains splendid, with no tendency
to adipose tissue, and his muscles aro very
supple, training pliant Instead of hard.
Then tho man carries nn arm that Is a
handy one for a long stretch.

With thrco such fighters making their
headquarters in Omaha thero should bo
no difficulty about providing plenty of sport
for tho flstla population, especially In tha
featherweight class. Every one of them
Is exceedingly anxious to get In tho game
again nnd It seems now that each ono will
cccommodato the other before tho season
wanes.

Siik Hi- - Wnn Tortured.
"I suffered such pain from corns I could

hardly walk," writes H. Uoblnson, Hills-
borough, III,, "but Busklln's Arnica Snlvo
completely cured them." Acts llko magic
on sprains, bruises, cuts, sores, scalds,
burns, bolls, ulcers. Perfect henlcr of ekltr
diseases aud piles. Cure guaranteed by
Kuhn & Co., 26c.

MILLIONS
Have Been Wrecked on the

Rock of Sexual Vice.

Thousands Have Been Rescued by

The State Elecro Medical Institute.

Which Combines All of the Curative Powers of Both
Medicine and Electricity in Our Electro-

medical Treatment

Specialists for not
men

I m.W. no Urmni assertion vtoon I r M mllllem. .f m k.r. vrr.ou.4 tuL,
ther Bt dlseasa, hnt rthe that ihr llow if to inw from tbrooarh elc o linyrous .

thwt

control tkm or tlioy will oontol yon and rmde yon ntly smflt f.r tho ordinary duties iind " "" . d h Unoyrm,om
Bpi-t- ric nnd rrfe im"'r.. Trlol Trntniita and th Itka don't core oonplutnU -- t this kind, n any rr,l

nnt If yon hare VAIUCOCrXfc, STIUCTimU, CONTAOIOCH HLOOI) rOISOX, MUltVA.MUXUAh DEIIIUTV, nilfTUIlia, KIDMCY Oil UIUX.UIY UISHASUS,
or any nmuclntr dtarnsc or ireaUnenn, you one it to yourself to fully ami freely tnvtli;nt my treatment. My mnitory of theio mivlnillr. U complete.
I bcftim a special study of them soon nfter srrndnntlnir from college, norr nearly it quarter of a nrntnry nitro, nnrt dnrlnst nil of tlio rears liuie tlion
they linvc lie rn my atndy nnd prrttent practlre. I trent notliliiK nlae.

Docs It not oconr to yon, then, that I nm butter prepared to combat and conquer disease nnd weakness to men than the uencriil prnotl-tlone- r,

who, Instead of conoentrnttnv his faculties on a slnirle alass of dlsonse, scatters them oyer the entire Hold of medlnlne und surceryr

UADIPnrCI C Whatever may bo the
VAniuUULLC cause of Varicocele, Its

AMD ITQ Injurious effect Is well
nllU IIO knewn. It deprenoa

NEUf PIIDP ua mind, weakens the
11LII UUnu body, rucks tho norvoua

system and ultimately
lends to a complete lose of sexual power,
If you nro a victim of this dlro dlxeaso
come to our otllcn and lot me explain to
you my process of treating It. ou will
Ihen not wonder why 1 nnvo nosltlvoly
cured hundreds of cuscs of Yarlcocolo
during tho past 12 months. Under our
treatment the patlrnt Improves from tha
rery beginning, Al pain lnstnntly ceases..
Borencss and swelling quickly subside,
iho pools of stagnnnt blood are forced
from the dilated veins, which rapidly as-
sume their normal sue, strength and
soundness. All Indications of dlocnso nnd
weakness vnnlsh complotoly nnd In tholr
stead como tho pride, tho power and the
pleasure of porfuct hoalth and restored
manhood.

CONTAGIOUS fMdeni?.
BLOOD POISON

the king; of venereal
diseases. It may be either hereditary or
contracted. Once the system Is tainted
with It. the disease may manifest Itself
In the form of Hcrofuln, Eczema, rtheuma-tl- o

pains, stiff or swollen Joints, eruptions
or copper-colore- d spots on face or bodv.
little ulcers In tho mouth or on the
tongue, sore throat, swollen tonsils, fall- -

1308 13th 14th
Bost Banks and Men In the City.

In person or by Letter FREE. Offloe 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. IO a. m. to I p. m.

PICKING OUT THE

Wist On Ars Insj gtlcotlng the rn

Fsot Sail Turn.

WISCONSIN MOST OF THE MEN

Husky IlnyH of the Ilnilgcr Klrvcn
Get on the Hotly

by Common Consent
SUouIkuii Gets In.

In tho selection of an foot
ball eleven for 1901, composed of the stars
of that season in tho teams of tho Illg
N'lno, tho critics Becra unanimously agreed
on flvo of tho positions. First of all comes
Arthur Curtis as a tackle. Ho was cap-

tain of this year's Wisconsin team nnd haa
played tho position for tho Iladgers all
during tho four years of his collego courso
without missing a gamo or being taken out
of ono for Injuries.

Curtis Is also named as captain of tho
eleven. This honor comes to

hlra In tho year that of all others In west-
ern foot ball hlBtory haB produced tho
greatest number of strong tackles. How-ove- r,

Shorts and White of Michigan aud
Feo of Minnesota are distanced by tho
Wisconsin youth, who has held a plnco
on tho team every year of tho
four ho has played. His general expe-
rlonco, coupled with his phenomenal piny
of this year, mnko him the greatest tacklo
of tho season, whllo his cxecutlvo ability
nnd good generalship In handling tho Wis-
consin team ruako him captain of thorn all.

Shorts of Michigan, as next to Curtis aa
a tackle, Is nnothor unanimous choice.
He Is glvon the place on tho other sldo of
tho lino. Tho vaunted Feo of Minnesota
Is dubbed as being too heavy for the agility
necessary to tackle.

Tho cholco of Stahl of Illinois for a
guard Is also made with ono voice. On
reckless offonso arjd Impregnablo defenso
ho has proved himself tho wonder of tho
season at that position. Ou a weaker
team hn has been a star over all opponents
and with stronger mates to back him up
ho would Bhlno still more brightly.

doing out to tho end position, Juneau
of Wisconsin Is tho only general choice.
Ho is given this placo because of his drop-kickin- g

ability and bis wonderful speed In
getting down the field on .kicks. Ho has
kicked goals In many Important games, and
thla puts htm above llogcrs of Minnesota
and Snow of Michigan,

The Inst man of tho qulntot which passes
Inspection as a bunch of all-st- ar candidates
without nn objection Is Larson, the "Terri-
ble Swede" halfback from Wisconsin uni-
versity, Larson takes tho placo becauso ho
Is not only au end runner of speed and
dodging ability, but Is also a florco line
bucker, a plunger of the most Irresistible
typo, and a power on defenso.

Thus it Is seen that of the flvo unanimous
choices Wisconsin takes threo, Including tho
captain of tho team, Michigan
one nnd Illinois one. For tho six other
positions the cholco is divided, hut nevor
to any great oxtont, It being confined gen-

erally to two players.

Deglnnlng with tho back field, soma critics
would put Driver of Wisconsin at fullback,
others Sweeloy of Mlohlgan. Tho latter Is

to bo the best kicker In the
west, nnd In that lies his olo claim to
precedence. Driver, meanwhllo, Is second
In kicking only to Sweeley, whllo m a
ground galnor and defensive player he Is
tho Wolvorlno's superior. Snow of Michi-
gan Is a third.

Turning to the vacant halfback position,
It lies between Cochems of Wisconsin and

Diseases of Hi

In out of the hair or eyebrows atdfinally a leprous-lik- e decay of tnn flesh
and bone. If you hnve any of these or
similar symptoms you are cordially In- -
vhoq io consuu ms lmmcmnieiy, ii i
find youlr fours are unfounded, I will
quickly unburden your mind. Dut If your
oonstiti is Infsotnd with yphllitlo
rus I will tell you so frankly, and show
you how to jcot rid of It. My ipso!!
treatment for Contnartous XJlood Poison Is
practically the result of my life work
and Is endorsed by the best physlolans
of America and Euroce. It contains no
Injurious drufrs or aanserous mrdlctnes
of tiny kind. It joe to th very bottom
tlcle of Impurity. ftyon every slrn and
symptom of blood poison disappear com-
pletely nnd forever. The bipod, the tissue.
the flash, the bones and the whole nvs
torn are ol'tnsed. purified nnd restored to
perfect health and the patient prepared
for the duties and pleasures of Ufa.

It matters not howSTR lonur you have suffered
from Btrlqture, nor how
many different doctors
have disappointed you.
1 wilt oure you Just as
certainly ns you como

to us for tioatmont win not do It
by dilating or cuttlne. My treatment 1

new. entirely original with me, and per-
fectly painless. It completely dissolves
tho Stricture nnd removes
every obstruction from the urinary Ps-oa- e.

it stops every unnatural discharge,
nllays nil reduces the pros-
tate gland when enlarged, oleansos and

1313-1- 5 St.

Heaton of Michigan. Doth nro vory close
to Larson, Cochems being a moro brilliant
end runner aud dodger than his mate, but
not such a lino bucker. Ills falling lies
cblelly In not being a team player, though
ho has mado a majority of the sensational
runs for Wisconsin around ends and
through broken fields on klckoffs thts year.
Somo critics would put In Driver, the
Dadgor full, as the other half, becauso thoy
say ho Is such a powerful plunger and close
In-lt- bucker that ho ought to bo a half
back anyway nnd would bo wero It not for
his kicking ability.

For quarterback thero Is a sad lack of
material for cholco. Clydo Williams of
Iowa could easily havo had tho placo had
hn not been disqualified for
Ho wnn tho only star qunrterback In tho
Dig Nino this season. Tho oontest for tho
place on tho nil-st- team lies botween
Weeks of Michigan nnd Carroy of Chicago.
Carrey Is said 'to hdvo shown wonderful
ability and generalship tn handling a weak
team under adverse circumstances, Weeks
Is strong on running back punts. Marshall
of Wisconsin Is closo to cither. Had Ne-

braska been In tho Dig Nlue tho Coruhusk-er- a'

quarterback, Drain, would undoubt-
edly havo been given this position, as he
excited tho admiration nnd envy of nil the
mlddlo west coaches who saw him play.
His long experlonco and wonderful foot ball
sense put him far in advanco of any of
theso aspirants, and In running back kicks
ho surpassed them easily.

With tho back field arraged, thero nre
still three lino positions to fill, At center
Pago of Minnesota and Lowenthal of Illi-
nois tako precedence. Pago has tho ad-
vantage of long experience nnd great
weight. Lowenthal Is nower to tho game,
but Is scrappier than Page, Thon, too, (ho
lattor has been glvon great aid tho last two
years on tho defenso by Knuwlton, tho
Gopher fullback,

Flynn of Minnesota and Morrill of Dololt
are choices for tho vacant guard, Tho for- -

I mer hns been with tho hotter team, and his
work Is undoubtedly as flno ns his weight Is
valuable, but Merrill, with a poor team and
playing fullback much of tho tlmo Just

ho was tho only man who could ad-

vanco tho ball, has made a wonderful rec-
ord. Ho Is hotter at running tho ball than
Flynn and plays a bigger place.

Tho vacant end lies betweon Kogcrs of
Minnesota and Snow of Michigan, with tho
latter a moro general favorite becauso be Is
better known In tho west. Snow has been
played up as tho star end of tho middle
west year nfter year, but It would seem
that Juneau's record outdoes his this season.
Howovor, ho probably excels tho Indian,
whose alleged wondorful work lay to some
extent In his racial fierceness and tho vory
fact that ho was a red man,

It Is Interesting to noto that tho weak
spot In both tho teamB, Wis-
consin and MIchlgun, was tho central trio.
Kelthor team has a man who was oven
mentioned for tho nil-st- eleven at olther
guard or center. For every othor position
they cither had ono placed or mentioned,
but not at guards or mlddlomnn. Theso
places went to weaker teams. On a gen-

eral averngo of all choices It Is probublo
that Wisconsin hns flvo places ou tho rn

team and Michigan threo.

Lord Colorldgo wrote: "Send mo fifteen
dozen Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Wine. I
trlod it wbllo boro and find it superior."

do treat all but cure all Inl treat only and cure them to stay cured.
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Farnam Street, Between and Streets, Omaha, Nebraska.
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PAINLESSLY

REMOVED

permanently

Inflammation,

Claris Bowling Alleys
Harney
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professionalism.

championship

OF

Master Specialist.
diseases, treat,

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA-L INSTITUTE

. .

eals the bladder and kidneys when Ir
atod and oonireotad. InvlKorates the

sexual orruns and restores health and
soundness to every part of the body af
feotcd by the alnease,

NERVO-SEXUA- L

debility rauPt $.yrurfour;
. Is fallluc,

will soon be lost unless you do
for yourself. There Is no time toIind Impotsnoy, like all sexual dlsraeen,

on the standstill, 'VIb It you
oan make no compromise. ulther you
must master It or It will master you
and fill your whole future with mlery
and indescribable woe. I have treated
so many cases of this kind that I nm
as familiar with them as you are with
the Tery daruiint, Ones oured by me,
you wlu never a rain be bothsred with
emissions, dndne. nremntureness. smlW
or wnnk orenns, nervousness, faltlnir
memery. loss of ambition or other symp-
toms which rob you of your manhood and
absolutely unfit you for study, buslnms,
pleasure or marriage. My treatment for
weak men will correct all these ovlls and
restore you to what nnturo Intendod n.

halo, hearty, nappy man, wtth physical,
mental and sexual powers complete.

til IPPnnllTr Tn mtrtnv nn nit.
ALL MddUUIHIC ment of any kind I

DISEASES never iau io removo
all reflsx complica-
tions or anpoclateCURED diseases. If the ense
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Do Not
sufferer from Its

Prostatitis Som-In- al

Is Invited to nut
coupon herewith, wrlto his ad-
dress It to th St. Jumeu
Medical Assn. 6i St. James Uldg.,

thny tholr lllux-trate- d

vhowlng tho of tho
mai r.oxuai prx

involved in W- U-

prepaid.
Dissolves

Lllco Snow Honenth Sun,
Enia rgou

Btronjjtunnlug- - and

V
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weakness cnused by It disappears. If It
Is Htrloture has developed Pros-tatl- o,

Uladdsr or Kidney affsntlons,
injured orxnns are al restored to a nr
feotly hrhlthful condition. If It is Con-toslo-

lllood l'otson. any and all Bkln,
mood Ilono Dlnenses arlntne from
th ore ontlrely
eliminated from th uystem. If It Is

tho many symptoms
In lis trnlri Thdleatlnif

prematuro aoenno oi rnyuicni, n
riMYuM nro totally removod a
rapidly by youthful enemy
or rouusi rnnnuoou. jitics, iui rinmuiiK
ills redox which
bo properly termed diseases,

which, In fact, are often seri-
ous orlelnal aliment cIvm
rlie nil, wo disappear com-
pletely and forever, the euro of the
main malady.

Home Treatment by

personal visit Is preferred, but If it
Is Impossible or for to

at our ofllco, wrlto n nnd unrs-servo- d

history of case, plainly stat-
ing symptoms. We mnko no chargo
for private counsel glvo to oach patient
A LHGAL CON 1 K 1' to for our
promises. If you cannot write.
Address,
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Cured While
You Sleep,

IN 15 DAYS!

FREE TREATISE COUPON
ST JAMES MEDICAL ASSOGIA'N
02 St. .fninrs IllilK.,t'lii;liinntt, O.
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Sun, FIFTEEN DAYS I
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YallLUVsClt'by Magic St. James Ap
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V9,B46 CURES LAST YEAR!
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Forevnr stopping Drains and Emissions. No Drugs to Ruin thoStomach, out a Ulreot nnd Positive Louul Application to tho Kutlro Urethral
Trad,
HOME TREATMENT 5,vb5F
OUllSELVUS. "VVo Iiuno Cured Hon In Every City in tltn V. H. nnd Almusc
Uyery Country on Uarth,

ST. JAMES MEDICAL' ASSN. oaBBTufi, CINCINNATI, 0.


